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can encan am er o 
Commerce, Lubbock meets on the 

3rd Wednesday of each month. 
from 12:00- 1:00pm at the Chat

man Hill Restaurant, 512 East 
23rd Street. 

• Lubbock Area Client Council 
meets on the 2nd Saturday, 1 :00 
pm at the Patterson Branch Li· 

brary. 1836 Parkway Drive. 

• Hub City Kiwanis meets every 
Tuesday evening. 1708 Avenue G. 

• Dunbar Alumn1 Association 
meets 2nd Saturdays, 4:00pm. 

• Booker T W ashtngton Ameri· 
an Legion, Post 808, meets eve 
2nd Tuesday at 7:30 pm, Ameri· 
can Legion Building in Yellow· 

bouse Canyon. 

• Forgotten West R1ders meets on 
the 1st & 3rd Mondays, 7:00pm, 

Patterson Branch Library. 

• East Lubbock Chapter AARP 
meets every lst Thursday at 1:00 

pm., Mae Simmons Senior Citi-
zens. 

• Lubbock Chapter of Black 
Alumn i meets every 3rd Tuesday, 

5:3e0 pm, 1TU Merket Alumni 
Center. 

• Dunbar Manhattan Heights 
Neighborhood Association meets 

every 1 ::.t Thursday at 6:00pm and 
every 4th Thursday at 6:00 pm at 

the Dunbar Manhattan Heights 
Neighborhood Outreach Center, 

1301 E. 24th Street. 

• West Texas Nattve American 
Association Pot Luck Supper meet 

son alternating months prior to 
meeting, meetings held on 2nd 

Saturdays of each month at 7:00 
pm at 7:00pm, Educational pre· 
sentations and demonstartions. 

• Texas Juneteenth Cultur a! & 
Historical Commission- Lubbock 

Affiliate meets at Patterson 
Branch Library, every 3rd 

Thursdsy at 7:00 pm. 

• West TexasChapter of 100 
Black MenofWest Texas meets 

3rd Monday everungs at 7:00pm 
at Parkway Neighborhood Center 

.. The Parkway & Cherry-Point 
Neighborhood 

Association meets the 3rd T ues
day evenings, 7:30pm at Hunt El

ementary Schoool 

• Chatman Hill Neighborhood 
Association meets 2nd Thursday 
of every month at 6:00pm at Iles 

Elementary Cafeteria. 
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"A newspaper for 21st Century representing the Black Community's Ideas and Ideals since 1971" 

Patterson Library's Staff Adopted 
Family For Christmas Holidays 

Instead of exchanging gifts 
between each other, the Bobbie 
Gean & T J Patterson Branch Li
brary staff, along with two li
brarians from the Mahon 
Library, adopted a family for 
Christtnas. 

Not only did the staff JOin in 
giving but many of the staff's 
family membern joined in giving 
as well. 

The names of the adopted 
family members are: Mmister 
Connie Moore Williams; her 
daughter Criste Moore, and 
Criste's children. 

Minister Williams' grand
children are: Cyrah, age 8, 
Carnar age 6, and Calieb age 5. 

The family said that they 
were extremely blessed and sur
prised to know that someone 
thought of them and shared with 
them when times are bard for 
everyone was a true blessing. 
When the family arrived at Pat
terson Branch to receive their 
gifts joy and loved filled the 
building. To hear the exclama
tions ofthanksg1ving and happi
ness coming from the children, 
their mother, and grandmother 
demonstrated the true essences 
of what we celebrate when we 
celebrate Christtnas, the g1ft of 

An Elated Minister Connie Moore Williams & Family 

life. 
This is not a first for the Pat

terson Branch staff. In the past, 
for two years in a row, Patterson 

Branch staff brought items for 
babies and donated them to the 
Stork's Nest. The Stork's Nest 
is a program geared to help 
women get early and regular 
prenatal care. It was established 
in 1971 tn Atlanta , Georg~a , 
and is a cooperative national 
project of the March of D1mes 
and of Zeta Plu Beta Sorority, 

---- ----,.-,-----
Griffin Announces For 
State Rep. District 84 

Mark Griffin 

Monday, December 28, 
2009, Mark Griffin announced 
hiS candidacy for State Repre
sentative, District 84. He says he 
will pledge to continue the ex
ample of principled, conserva
tive leadership provided by 
retiring Representative Carl 
lsett. 

He said, "My focus will be to 
give my best efforts to the citi
zens in District 84 with effective 
and solid conservative leader
ship in Austin." 

As a lifelong resident of Lub
bock, he said, "I am humbled by 
the enthusiastic support and en
couragement I have already re
ceived from my family, friends 
and many others in Lubbock, 
and I look forward to meeting 
and listening to the voters in 
District 84 during this campaign. 
I want to earn your vote." 

"Education is a priority. At 
both the Public and Higher Edu
cation levels, quality and ac
countabil ity are essential. We 
must continually explore ways 
to fund our children's education 
in ways that are economical, ef
ficient and reward achievement 
in the classroom. My fourteen 
years on the Lubbock Independ
ent School District Board, pro
vided me valuable insights into 
what works and what doesn't in 
the delivery of education to our 
children," he said. 

He will face Ysidro Gutierrez 
in the Republican Primary in 
March. 

Ramirez Wins Roots Christmas 
Contest Last Week 

Robert Ramirez 
Robert Ramirez, owner of 

Kings Cash Store, East 19th 
Street and MLK Blvd, is the 
wrnner of the Roots Historical A 
Arts Council's First Annual 
Christmas Contest. Ramirez 
won five prizes in a drawing 

held Wednesday afternoon, De
cember 23, 2009, at the Roots 
office, 19th Street and Avenue 
R. 

The contest prizes included a 
trip for two to any Southwest 
Airlines destination, a flat screen 

Inc. The Stork's Nest provides 
help for women of low-income 
and in need of encouragement to 
keep prenatal appomttnents. 
Stork's Nest is one way to help 
teach women the health of their 
baby starts long before 1ts birth
day. 

This is such a rewarding ex
perience for the Patterson Staffi 

Coach Ruffin McNeil 

Statement from 
Texas Tech on 
Suspension of 

Football Coach 
Mike Leach 

Texas Tech University re
cently received a complaint from 
a player and his parents regard
ing Red Raider Head Football 
Coach Mike Leach's treatment 
of the athlete after an inJury. 

At Texas Tech all such com
plaints are considered as serious 
matters, and as a result, an inves
tigation of the incident is under
way. Until the investigation is 
complete, Texas Tech University 
is suspending coach Leach from 
all duties as Head Football 
Coach effective immediately. 
The investigation into th1s mat
ter will continue in a thorough 
and fair manner 

Coach Rufftn McNeill will 
assume duties as Interim Head 
Coach and will coach the team 
during the Alamo Bowl. 

The dectsion to take these ac
tions was made in consultation 
with the Texas Tech University 
president, and the Texas Tech 
University System chancellor, 
and Board of Regents chairman 
and vice chamnan. 

Because this is a personnel 
matter no further comment will 
be forthcoming. 

televisiOn with a built in DVD, a 
Net Book laptop computer, his 
and her watches, and a dinner 
for two at the Red Lobster 
Restaurant. 

Ramirez exclaimed, "This is 
the fl.rst (ime I've ever won any
thing in my life. I am so happy!" 
Ramirez's customers made him 
several offers for the prizes,es-
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Businessman Percy Sutton served as an intelligence officer for 
the famed Tuskegee Airmen in World War II 

Percy Sutton, trailblazing 
businessman, dies at 89 
(CNN) - Civil rights attor

ney Percy Sutton, who repre
sented Malcolm X and became 
an influential New York politi
cian and broadcaster, has died at 
age 89, associates said Sunday. 

As a businessman, Sutton 
was credited with leading there
vitalization ofHarlem, including 
the restoration of the famous 
Apollo Theater. In a statement 
issued after Sutton's death Satur
day night, New York Gov. David 
Paterson called the former Man
hattan borough president "a 
friend and meD.tor." 

"Percy was fiercely loyal, 
compassionate and a truly kind 
soul," Paterson said. "He will be 
missed, but his legacy lives on 
through the next generations of 
African-Americans be inspired 
to pursue and fulfill their own 
dreams and ambitions. 11 

And in a statement issued by 
the White House, President 
Obama called Sutton a "true 
hero to African-Americans in 
New York City and around the 
country." 

"His life-long dedication to 
the fight for civil rights and his 
career as an entrepreneur and 
public servant made the rise of 
countless young African-Amer
icans possible," Obama said. 

A native of Texas, Sutton 
served as an intelligence officer 
for the famed Tuskegee Aiimen 
during World War II before be
coming an attorney. He repre
sented Malcolm X until the 
onetime Nation of Islam leader's 
1965 assassination, and contin· 
ued to represent his widow, 
Betty Shabazz, until her death in 
a 1997 fire. He then defended 
Shabazz's 12-year-old grandson, 
who admitted to starting the fatal 
blaze. 

In the 1970s, Sutton was a 
member of the Harlem circle 
dubbed the "Gang of Four," 
which included U.S. Rep. 
Charles Rangel; Paterson's fa
ther Bas1l, who became New 
York's secretary of state; and fu. 
ture New York Mayor David 
Dinkins. He served as Manhat
tan borough president from 1966 

to 1977, and New York Mayor 
Michael Bloomberg ordered 
flags at city offices to fly at half
staff on Monday. 

It's hard to capture in just a 
few words bow important 
Percy's contributions were-· and 
just how unique an individual he 
was. He helped move African
Americans and all of New York 
forward," Bloomberg said in his 
declaration. 

After public office, Sutton be
came an African-American 
broadcasting pioneer by pur
chasing radio stations WLIB and 
WBLS, launching the first radio 
chain a1med at black listeners, 
civ1l nghts leader AI Sharpton 
sa1d Sunday. 

"He was at the forefront of 
everything you can thmk of in 
black America," Sharpton told 
CNN. "He was the quintessen
tial black American. He pio
neered black business, black 
med1a and black politics. He 
opened those doors and he kept 
them open." 

Sutton also reopened the 
Apollo, the Harlem landmark 
credited with launching the ca
reers of performers from Ella 
Fitzgerald to Michael Jackson, 
"when it was boarded up-- when 
the only ones here were the rats 
and the roaches," Sharpton told 
reporte;.. Sunday. 

"He was suave and eloquent 
and debonair," Sharpton said. 
"He had a coolness about him 
that 1 think that we will never 
see the hkes of. There was a 
grace about Percy Sutton that 
was bard to describe." 

And Rangel said Sutton 
"never stopped fighting for our 
rights and building community, 
especially in his beloved 
Harlem." 

"Percy Sutton wrote his own 
story, and in doing so, he leaves 
behind a remarkable legacy of 
achievement and social justice 
that will serve as an example and 
mspiration for generations of 
leaders, now and forever," the 
veteran congressman said in a 
written statement. 

Hutchinson Sisters Visit Santa Land 

These two happy sisters, Keimah Hutchinson, left, and K'~ 
taeshia Hutchinson, are shown visiting Santa Land in McKen· 
zie Park. They rea lly had a wonderful time visiting Santa! 

pecially the trip, the TV and the 
Laptop, but he refused each 
offer. 

Ramirez, a resident of East 
Lubbock, has established a rep· 
utation for giving back to his 
community and continued that 

tradition by giving the watches 
and the dmner back to the Coun
cil. The watches were awarded 
to runner-up Velma Zapata and 
the dinner was purchased by 
Roots board member Dorothy 
Dent. 



Word comes of the death of 
a Lubbock's Clttzen brother, 
Re' Leo Scott, the brother of 

Rev. Edwin cott, r., who 
passed away Monday morning, 
December 28. 2009, 10 Abilene, 
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Apply Now! 
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Open: 7:00a.m. untilll:OO p.m. 
EVERY DAY!!! 

(806) 765-6507 

Texas. He, at one time was a 
member of the Abtlene City 
Council 

At th1s repon, the funeral 
arrangements are pendmg. More 
will be reported in next week's 
ISSUe 

Also, the s1ster of Wtllte 
Blocker of Lubbock passed 
away last week m Fort Worth, 
Texas. Funeral services were 
held last Saturday, December 
26, 2009, m Fort Worth 

More on this m m next 
week's 1ssue. ...... 

Rev. onia J Scott, pastor of 
Bethel Afncan Methodtst Epts
copal Church, w1ll be preachmg 
tomght, Thursday, December 
31, 2009, at Carter> Chapel 
CME Church, begtnmng at 
IOOOp. m 

Host pastor ts Rev. Leon 
Moore. 

City Offices 
Will Close For 

New Years Holisday 

C1ty of Lubbock offices wtll 
be closed January I, 20 I 0, tn ob
servance of the New Year's hol
Iday Regular business hours 
w11l resume on Monday, January 
4 

Due to the New Year's holi
day, Sohd Waste Services regu
lar Thursday and Fnday trash 
collection will take place on 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

Emergency servtces will con
tinue wtthout interruption 

FASHION 
FUN 

with 
Shirley Roberson 

After Christmas Sells 

Ladies thts ts the ume to 
just go crazy' sells are every
where. If you are serious 
about savmg some money, 
this is what you been wattmg 
for Items to look for .. non 
seasonal clothmg is really the 
way to go.Fash10ns that you 
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can wear all year, pteces thJt are 
hghtwe1ght and comfortable. 
Sttck to the bastes and limit 
yourself to fa,hions that are m 
today and gone tomorrow Take 
ttmc to really search for acces
sones that wtll gi\ e your already 
wardrobe a different twist. A 
~imply scarf. maybe a wtder 
stretch belt, long long cham 
necklaces arc JUSt a few ways to 
enter the nc\\ year looJ....ing a bet
ter and feelmg a whole lot more 
fash1on sharper. '10\\ YOU 
TELL ME LADIES, HO~ 
GREAT IS THAT! 

The sells are out there, you 
JUSt have to know where to 
look. EVERYW H ERE! 

Fashion tip .. j ust fo r the 
fu n of it. 

New Light Baptist Church News 
On Sunday mommg, De

cember 27, 2009. church serv
tces begun m high sptrit at New 
Ltght Baptist Churcb, located at 
30 13 Idalou Road , where Rev. 
Kenneth 0. Jackson is the pas
tor. 

Church School started got un
derway at 9:45am. with Dea
con David Chtles teachmg the 
lesson for the adults and youth 
enntled "Searchmg For A Ch1ld" 
and the pnnted scnpture text 
commg from Matthew 2:7-9; 
16-23. 

After Church School, break
fast was served to those who 
were t..n attendance 

Morning worshtp got started 
at II :OOa.m. with the devoted 
Pratse Team leadmg the way . 

Rev. Jackson led the pulptt 
devotion. The Sen10r Choir 
marched to the chotr stand to 
smg. The responsive readmg 
was led by Rev·. Jackson. and it 
came from Psalm 150. 1-6. The 
altar prayer was led by Rev . 
Kenneth Htghtower, With the 
choir smgmg "He's Sweet I 
Know." 

S1s. Rochelette Hood read all 
the mommg announcements and 
told of all the up commg events 
that w1ll be talong place. There 
was the pastorial penod which 
was coordtnated by the pastor 
The mommg followed 

The Semor Choir sung 
"Lord, I Want You To Help Me" 
and Shine On Me" Rev, Jack
son preached the sennon "Do 

You KnO\\ Htm Hts scnpture 
text wa' Matthew 26:69-71 
''I'll Fly Away was sung after the 
sennon 

There was the in\ ttallon to 
disctpleshtp \vhich was ex
tended to all and several came 
for prayer 

The Lord conhnues to add to 
the church as He sees fit. All 
VISitOrs \\Cre acknowledged by 
Sister Brenda Manahan 

Pray for the youths and 
young teens who don't know 
about Chnst Pray they will 
want to know H1m and have that 
personal relationship \\tth Htm 

SCRIPTL'RE FOR THE 
~EEK: For all have stnned and 
fall short of the glory of God 

Romans 3:23 

!1/EW LIGHT BAPTIST 
CHURCH WILL BE SERV
ING FREE SACK LUNCHES 
TO ANYONE IN THE COM
MUNITY ON WEDNES
DAYS F ROM: 3:00P.M. TO 
5:00P.M. I THE FELLOW
SHIP HALL. 

THE ADDRESS IS 3 11 0 
IDALOU ROAD. REV. KEN
NETH JACKSON IS PAS
TOR 

The Pastor and Members of 
the New L1ght Bapllst Church 
are wishmg each of You a 
HAPPY NEW YEAR, as th1s ts 
God's World1 

TBXAI TE CH UNIVIRIJTY 

School of Law~ 



-----.___.... 
.from the "Dcslt ~ l'.!\rstm t>.A. ~ffh 

"Thoughts From A Senior Citizen" 
Vl'~ 7:'JtHk 9~A /Dr f}eSHS 

"It's Praying Time, Have You Seen The Signs" 

The Ole Pa"on Smllh would 
hke to take th1s opportumty to 
thank all of you who ha\-e con
tinually read his thoughts and 
opm1ons on a weekly bas1s. It is 
people hke you who have the m
tellect to read and read and read 
Jnd gam knowledge that enrich 
your total bemg. It 1s people hke 
you who will help change the 
thought proces~es of those who 
would pohucally, econom1cally, 
socially. racially and yes reli
giously an American way of hfe 
to one that will destroy the very 
fabnc of our be mg. 

I love America and I love 
Texas. The R1c~y Perry's, Tea 
Baggers, and other m1sfits resid
ing m America and the great 
state of Texas need to under
stand that It IS people ltke you 
and your forefathers who help 
built th1s country and Texas on 
the back of slave (seen and un
seen) labor It 1s because of the 
many of you who are semor cit
IZens who have had to take a 
back seat to white people so that 
the young A fncan Amen can of 
today could have a bener way of 
hfe. 

We would encourage young 

Church services got started 
at the St. Matthew BaptiSt 
Church, 2020 East 14th Street, 
last Sunday mommg where the 
proud pastor IS Rev. Edward 
Canady. 

Sunday School got underway 
last unday mommg wllh the 
Assistant Superintendent, Sister 
Annoe Onasanya, m charge 

The subJect of the mommg 
lesson was "Searchmg For A 
Child'' The scripture text was 
Matthew 2:7-9; 16-23. The Um
fying Top1c was "Mag• Confirm 
Messiah's.'' 

The teacher of the morning's 
lesson was Rev. Jimmy Brown 

African Amencan males to stand 
on their feet and be men that 
tbetr women can be proud off. 
There IS no hfe m the selling of 
Illegal drugs When you sell 
drugs you become a pro~tttute 
and a whore for the drug cartels 
of the world. Not only do you 
become a prostitute m th1s man
ner, you make the hfe of some 
wh1te man's son easy by being 
your lawyer You dnvc a 
$60,000 veb1cle that you cannot 
put m your name nor buy msur
ance on and have to shack m a 
housmg proJect w1th someone 's 
daughter wh1le the white man's 
son hves m West Lubbock m a 
house w1th 5 an condtt1on unus 
outSide, a $175.000 Mercedes. 
and IS not shacking but manied 
to a woman who will gtve bu;:th 
to him a son that will keep your 
son hvmg m the proJeCt and a 
continued downward sp1ral 

My prayer 1s that 1n 20 I 0 
young black males of Lubbock 
will p1mp some books and gam 
knowledge of how to become 
leaders m thiS commumty 
K1lhng another brother should 
be a NOr NO• among the black 
male commumty. For the broth-

The mam thought was: 
''When they saw the sta': they re

joiced with e.xceedmg great joy. " 
Matthew 2:10 

The Mommg worsh1p hour 
begun at II :00 a. m The mom
mg devouon was led by Deacon 
Edward W!lhams and Rev 
Alvin Butler. 

The St. Matthew BaptiSt 
Church Chotr sung out of the1r 
beans and souls agam. What a 
blessing! 

The mommg message was 
dellvered by Rev. J1mmy 
Brown. His subject was "An
other View of a Good Sarmat-

cr:-. who mistreat others, JUStice 
can be tounded m the legal sys
tem. That ts \\hy u is tmportaot 
to regt~ter and vote and obtam a 
DIStnct Attorney for the good of 
all people. 

\Ve "·auld encourage African 
Arnencans to register and vote. 
An arttcle m the USA Today, by 
John Fritze should put Afncan 
American on notice to regtster to 
vote because of the upcommg 
pohtlcal sh1ft m populauon. 
Fntze wrote: Although a 
decades-old populatiOn shill fa
vonng Sun Belt states slowed 
th1s year, the outh contmues to 
se1ze polttical power once held 
by the Northeast and M1dwest. 
Censu!, Bureau estimates re
leased show. 

E1ght states, mcludmg SIX m 
the South and Southwest, would 
gam seats m the House of Rep
resentatives tf apportiOnment 
were done today rather after the 
20 I 0 Census, according to an 
analys1s by the non-partisan 
Election Data Services. 

Texas would be the b•ggest 
wmner, addmg three seats In 
hne to add a seat: Arizona, 

1an" H1s scnpture text was Luke 
I 0:25-32. The Song of Inspira
tion was " Precious Lord'' 

The Weekly meeungs held 
at St. Matthew Baptist Church 
are as follows 

M1sston meets on Wednes
day evenmgs at 5:00p.m 

B1ble Study is beld on 
Wednesday evemngs at 6:00 
pm 

Ch01r Rebearsals are held 
on Fnday evenmgs at 5:00p.m 

The Ushers will meet at 
II 00 a. m. on Saturday mom-
mgs. 

All who are mvolved are 

Matthew 9:37-38 - Jesus 
sa1d, the harvest truly IS plen
teous , but the laborers are few 
Pray you, therefore , to the ba 
harvest. that he w!ll send fonh 
laborers mto h1s harvest. 

As I look around th1s coun
try, the whole harvest IS out of 
control. Even some doctors are 
takmg the1rown hves as 1fthere 
is no hope!" 

Matthew II :28 -- Jesus 
satd,come unto me all you that 
labour and are heavy laden, and 
I will g1ve you rest 

The mao lolls Ius gulfnend, 
and cooks her body to eat 
Amenca gave h1m nghts. Other 
countnes are the heathens we 
want to teach 

I Corinthians 5:6 - Your 
glorymg IS not good Know you 
not that a httle leaven (Sm). 
Leaven the whole lump? 

Amenca IS gone down bill 
when the Devil took prayer out 
of schools. She's gomg down 
fast now, and I ask who's the 
fool??? 

Romans 1:2 1a-22 --Be
cause that when they (The 
Churches) know God They glo-

asked to be present. 

The mommg announce
ments were read last Sunday 
mommg by First Lady, Sister 
Sh~rley Canady. 

Let us not forget our sick 
and shut m citizens of the Lub
bock Communtty. Your prec1ous 
prayers are always welcome. 

Let's remember Watch 
Meeung Serv1ces on Thursday 
evenmg, tomght, December 31, 
2009. All who are looking for a 
Church to visit on this evening, 
then come and be the St. 

rify hun not as God Professmg 
themselves to be wise, they be
came fools . 

A twelve year old boy beat 
Ius 17 month old cousm to death 
over a TV. He uses h1s nghts . 
But, Samts, that's the s1gn for 
you and me!'' 

James 5: 16b- The effectual 
fervent prayer of the ngbteous 
man availeth much 

••••• CHURCHES,ARE 
YOU PRAYING??? **** 

Man takes his four children, 
and tosses them off the bndge 
to dte . Church, that's a s1gn of 
the Devil It's praymg time for 
you and 1!11 

Isaiah I :4a-5 -- The Lord 
sa1d, Yes, a sinful nation A peo
ple laden with 1mqu1ty, a seed of 
evi ldoers. Ch1ldren who are cor
rupted They have forsaken the 
Lord. Why should you be 
stricken anyrnore?You will re
volt more and more. The whole 
head IS SICk, and the whole heart 
famt. 

•••• CH URC H, HAVE 
YOU SEEN OTHER 
SIGNS???? ***** 

A 25 year old teacher was ar-

Matthew Bapust Church Fam1ly 
It Will begin at I 0:00 p. m. You 
are all welcomed to attend 

Whenever Life S burdens 
oppress you 

And tratls seem too much to 
face 

Remember GodS strength m 
your weakness, 
He 'II gn1e you 

HlS power and grace!! 

Thought For The Week: 
"God gn•es enough grace for 
whatever we face. " 

Here IS a famous B1ble 

rested Having sex with a 13 
year old is her cnme. Just an
other trouble. Our children are m 
Church. It IS praying ume!! r 

Proverb I 5:29 - The Lord 
is far from the w1cked but be 
hears the prayers of the nght-
eous. 

••••• WHAT SIGNS 
HAVE YOU SEEN???***** 

In Houston, Texas. parents 
were arrested Druggmg chil
dren is t hetr crime. That's for 
you and me to know. Church tt 's 
praymg time' rr 

Matthew 24:11-12- Jesus 
sa1d, many false prophets shall 
nse. and shall dece1ve many 
And because Jmquity shall 
abound The love of many shall 
wax cold 

Home mvadmg IS takmg 
over everywhere. You've seen 
the signs??? Next one may be 
you and me. So let's get ready 
Church. It's praying time!!! 

*****CHURCH, ARE 
YOU PLAYING OR PRAY
ING??? ***** 

The Government wants to 
save the polar bear; not cb1ldren, 

Continue on Page 6 

Scnpture: 
"Trust in the LORD wuh all 

your heart and lean not on your 
own understandmg; in all your 
ways acknowledge Hun, and He 
will make your paths stra1ght" 

Proverbs 3:5-6 

Remember, you are always 
welcome to anend the St 
Matthew Baptist Church any
time. Our doors are always open 
for you. Just make tt a pan of 
your schedule dunng the up
commg year You Will be glad 
you d1d come and VISit. 

Happy New Year To A ll!! ! 

Outreach Prayer Breakfast article, we are hopmg those of 
you who are mterested m attend
tog our monthly meetmg, then 
do so thiS Saturday mommg, 
January 2, 2010. at the Lyons 
Chapel Bapust Church, 1704 
East 24th Street, where the 
proud pastor ts Rev. Wendell 
Davis is pastor 

God bas been so good to all 
of us over the past year, and now 
we can do some outstanding 
tbmgs 10 20 I 0> So why not 
come and be a part of th1s new 
year's activities. 

The members of the Out
reach Prayer Breakfast will hold 
1ts monthly meetmg on Saturday 
mornmg, January 2, 20 I 0, at the 
Lyons Chapel Bapl!st Church. 
1704 East 24th Street, begmrung 
at9:00a m 

Those of you who are inter
ested m anendmg may do so as 
you are cordially 1nvued 

Lord, please bless our na
tion, and forg1ve us of our sms. 
Please heal our land I pray that 
Amenca gets back to the trusnng 
m You. Santa Clause, Frosty the 
Snowman. and the Remdeer are 
runnmg rampant over your birth 

Lord as I read your word. 
you still say, thou shalt have no 
other gods before you. We JOID 
together in prayer for those who 
govern and serve m our great 
land. We pray for our Prestdent, 
has Cabmet, Congress on both 
s1des of the a1sle and the1r fami
lieS, gave them divine protection 
and favor with all nations and 
the courage of champions to pre
vall by domg what is nght, and 
overcom1ng ev1l w1th good all 
over the world 

Father, we especially pray 
for our cornrnuntties, schools, 
and our children all over this 
c1ty, people m h1gh places. Gov
ernor of Texas. agenc1es and 
thetr staff, news medta, fire 
fighters , policemen. and rescue 
workers-- g1ve them leadership 
ab1lity m days ofuncertamty, dt
vme courage and protection. Our 
sons and daughters who are out 
there m harms way. We pray for 
them as well as the family of 
v1ct1ms of the wars. We pray 
agamst terror's attacks, suicide 
bombers and anyone who IS in-

volved tn evi l acts Comfort 
those who are recovering, hft 
their burdenmg and restore the1r 
souls and meet theLr needs, We 
pray for the Umted States Mili
tary. Protect them from attacks 
Lord, let Acts I :8 to be a reallty 
m each oftbear hves. 

Lord, we pray for MISSIOn
aries and Mm1sters. I lift up 
Churches all over this C1ty that 

wall unite and pull down every 
strong hole. Give them d1vine 
protection and forewarn them of 
any Impending danger And to 
those who are hunmg for any 
reason, you're our healer 

Thank you ina advance for 
your healing power In the name 
of Jesus, I pray. AMEN." 

Thoughts For The Week: 
"If money could buy God, the 

Rich would own him." 
"God w!ll not do for you 

what makes lum unnecessary. " 
"At the name of Jesus, 

demons trimble I" 
The members of the Out

reach Prayer Breakfast want to 
take this opportunity and wish 
each of you a " HA PPY NEW 
YEAR!" 

As mennoned m this week's 

We have so many ideas 
about this upcommg year, and 
we are mvitmg those of you who 
will to JUSt come and be a pan of 
our effort 

We're do excited about is 
about to happen. Do you want to 
be w1th us? Hope so! 

S1ster Dorothy Hood. presi
dent; Sister Christene Burleson 
vice president;and Sister Elnora 
Jones. teacher 

ANGELA HIGHTOWER 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

Welcome - Bienvenidos 
Income Tax Clients 

Se Habla Espanoi 

1810 34th Street 
(8 2 6 

~~jFAST IR!EIFUNDS 
D/JN/E!RO !PRONTO $$$ 

Open 7 Days A Week 
(Dunng Tax Season) 

Monday-Saturday 9am-9pm 
Sunday 10am-5pm 

• Fast Refunds 
• Direct Deposit 
• No Money Down 
* Income Tax Pl"eparation 
* Business Returns & Bookkeeping 
" State Returns 
" Electronic Tax Filing 
" Check Cashing Year Round 
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Obsequies 
Shirley Ann Johnson-Davis 

Slaton - Funeral services 
were held for Sh!Tiey Ann John
son-Da' is . Tuesday, December 
29. 2009 at Fmt Baptist Church 
of Slaton. 

Interment followed at Engle
wood Cemetery. Slaton, under 
the d1rectton of Griffin Mortuary 
& Funeral Home of Slaton 

Johnson-Da\ls. 64. of Dal
la'>. Texas, peacefully depaned 
th1s hfe on \llonday. December 
21 2009 at her residence. 

he ''as bam m Buffalo 
Texa>. on July 2. 1945 to Elton 
and Eula Faye Johnson Shirley 
Ann resided in Dallas and 
worked as a secunty officer for 
Alhed Secunty at Southwest 
Center Mall he retired earlier 
this year She had mnumerable 
friend.., and was very active in 
her community as a member of 

Concord Church. Order of the 
Eastern Star and the Imperial 
Court Daughters of ls1s 

She i~ sun ived by her mother. 
Eula Faye: daughter. Rhonda 
Gat! Johnson; granddaughter, 
Anastasia Johnson; siblings, Ed
ward Johnson, James Johnson, 
Jess1e Lou Johnson, Joe John
son, Margte Johnson and Alvm 
Bruce Johnson; a host of other 
relatives and friend~ 

Bobby Joe Larry, Sr. 

Funeral sen tees fof Bobby 
Joe Larry. Sr were held \<Jon
day mommg, December 28, 
2009. at Agape Temple 
COGIC 

Interment followed at C1ty 
of Lubbock Cemetery under the 
d!Tecuon of Gnffin Mortuary & 
Funeral Home of Lubbock 

Larry, Sr. 72, of Lubbock 
dted Tuesday, December 22, 
2009 at Covenant Med1cal Cen-

ter 
Larry was born to Nathaniel 

"Shorry" and FatT) Rtlla Yates 
on ept 19, 1937 tn Roxton, 
Tex:as. He was saved at an early 
age at Roxton Church of God In 
Christ He graduated from Rox
ton Htgh School tn 1956 and 
moved to \Vaxahachte, Texas 
He mosed to Lubbock tn 1958, 
where he began hts employment 
with the Plams Cooperative Otl 
Mtll. He worked duttfully at the 
Co-op until hts retirement m 
1999. He was a fatthful member 
of Agape Temple Church of God 
In Christ. where he. sc~cd as a 
deacon 

He is SUI"\ 1ved by h1s \VJfe , 
Patricia Ann Larry, sister. Fairy 
Lee hans (Bobby): two broth
ers, Charles "Sonny" Young 
(Betty) and Kenneth Larry 
(Faye); ntne chtldren, Kerry 
Larry. Bobby Larry, Jr (Kathy), 
Da\ld Larry (Waynene). Debra 

CD's - DVD's ~ 
VIDEO GAMES 

CO"jCJCR'I' TICKETS 

T ..... 

R&B- RAJ'- l\OXCD'~ •-
NI<:W&USED! 

Buy - Sen 
82nd & lndlana 

TTade 
7~3322 

A MEANINGFUL CAREER 

Get paid for helping families solve financial 
problems. High earnings potential. Set your own 

hours. Start part-time. For more information, 
Call: Randy Rogers (806) 790-3739 

camwn 904@yahoo. com 
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Bobby D. Jones Lubbock Library Schedules For This Week of the Pnsm is a poltce thriller 
set on the Arizona-Mexico bor
der Refreshments wtll be 
served. For more mformat10n, 
ca ll 767-3733. 

Family Movie Night a t the 
Patterson Branch Library 

The Patterson Branch Ltbrary, 
1836 Parkway Dnve, wtll show 
the movie "G-Force" at 6 p.m. 
on Monday, January 4 Rated 
PG For more mformauo n, ca ll 
767-3300. 

Learn to Knit a t the G roves 
Branch Library 

Monday afternoon. December 
28, 2009 at First Bapttst Church 
for Bobby D Jones 

Come to the Groves Branch Li
brary, 5520 19th Street , and 
learn the basics of Contmental 
style kmttmg on Tuesday, Janu
ary 5 at 6:30 p.m Bnog SIZe 8 
kmtttng needles and worsted 
wetgbt yam. For more mforma
tJOn, p lease call the library at 
767-3733. 

Interment followed at the City 
of Lubbock Cemetery under the 
dtrectton of Griffin Monuary & 
Funeral Home of Lubbock 

Jones, 23, rued Sunday, De
cember 20, 2009 at UmverStty 
Med1cal Center Teen Program at the Patter

son Branch Library He was born March 2, 1987 
to onJ a Anette Pollard and 
Bobby Lee Jones. Bobby was 
ratsed m Lubbock, where be at
tended and graduated from 

T he Patterson Branch Library, 
1836 Parkway Drive, mvites 
teens to the ltbrary to p lay board 

Continue on Page 6 

MIKEKENEDA 
Dnector of Human Rewurccs 

PYCO Industries, Inc. 
Phone 806-747-3169 • Fax 806-747-0452 • Cell806-438-1801 

2901 A1cA • PO Box841 

Lubbock, TX 79408-0841 

mkeneda@pycotndustnes com 

Greater St. James Baptist Church 
11 7 . M ulber ry Avenue Lubbock, Texas 

WEEKLY SCHE DULE 
Thes.@ 6:00p.m. 

C hoir Rehersa l 
Senior Women 's Bible Study/Mission 

Wed. @ 6:00 p. m. 
Congregate Praye r/ Bible Study 
C hildren & Youth Small G roup 

Wed.@ 7: I 5 p.m. 
Women 's Bible S t udy/M iss ioo 

Suo. @ 9:30a.m. 
Sunday School for a ll ages 

Sun. @ 11 :00 a.m. 
Worship Experience 

Garland Hollins - (806) 543-7400 
Debra Knighten - (806) 466-8042 

Rev. E. L. Harris, Pastor 

Employment Opportunities 
M•" 1 l/rt'OtiMklll•l , ..... , ......... 

lw!locii/Cie.W.I 
F1r11 ~ncl ~Ice 

n TJme 

T• cOIJir •1M/ or ,_..._ 44ttelled ~ J~Mlnf
Yidillllr ....... 

, 

games and Wit GUitar Hero at 4 
p.m. on Thwsday, January 7. For 
more mformatton, call 767-
3300. 

Book Discussion with Local 
Author at Groves Branch 

Library 

Thomas J . Ntcho ls w tll host a 
discussion of h1s novel Color of 
the Pri sm at the Groves Branch 
Ltbrary, 5520 19th Street , at 7 
p.m on Thursday, January 7 
Ntchols IS a former Ctty of Lub
bock police ch1ef and the current 
Lubbock lSD poltce chtef Color 

Author Gary So to to Speak at 
Groves Branch Library 

Award-winn ing author of chil
dren 's and young adult books 
Gary Soto will read some o f his 
stories and poems at the Groves 
Branch Ltbrary, 5520 19th Street 
, at 7 p.m on Wednesday, Janu
ary 13 Mr. Soto's books mclude 
Too Many Tamales, Chato 's 
K1tchen, and many more He 
will Stgn books after the read mg. 

SOUTH PLAlNS MONUME T COMPANY 
1306 34th Street Lubbock, Texas 79411 

Local (806) 744-4178 
Toll Free (806) 

Iris Sager 
Sales Manager 

Grant Hubbard 
Shop Manager 

:,v :vi ~H. M1 GUUO. FOR SO LI'ITLE' 

6001 Side Road 
28175. Loop 
2803 5Gtb Stl'l'et 

(806)797~ 

f806) 745-3210 
(806) 795-4417 

Glynn 
Morgan Service Ce!nt:er 

Mitch 
Morgan 

Your~,..., lilll~& eF~~
......_ .. c....rr.,phoo!looioA.ilo S.~ 

14'14 Nn:.. L • Lubbock. Tctx.a 71W01 
1~'TN· L~l'U....-r - ~J ~-~~ 

~·--@:·• ... ........... .... 

Wants To Help Our Senior Citizens! 

Light Hauling and Yard Work, SmaU 
Lots and Back Yards Also! 

Senior Citizen 's Discount Available. 
Call Albert Wilbon -Home - (806) 762-2573 

or CeU: (806) 470-6655. 

Minister 
Tyron N. DuBose 

1702 E. 26th St. & M .L.K. Jr. Blvd. 

nst 

God's Plan For Saving 

ible C lass-9:00 a,m 
:23 

All Have Sioed Rom. 

orship-10:15a.m 
veoning Worship-5 :p.m We Must Do God Will 
ednseday: 

ible C lass Devotion-7:00p.m Obey Him To Enter Heveo 
Matthew 7:21 , Mark: 3-9 

How Do We Obey Him? 
Herniog The Gospel-Rom. 10:17 

Beleve-Heb II :6 
Repent of our sins-Lu.l3 :3 

Confess that J esus is the Son Of God-Act-8:37 
Be Baptized-Mark 16:15-16 

For Trrasporta tion CaU: 
C harles C urti s at (806)538-7158 

ALL ARE WELCOME: COME AND WORSHIP WITH US 

Decentber is Flu AlMareness Month 
The Martm Luther Kmg, Jr 

Commemorative Council of 
Lubbock, lnc_ will celebrate 1ts 
39th Annual Celebration Janu
ary 15- 18.20 10. The theme IS 

'"Don't Give Up, We Are Almost 
There." Galattans 6:9- 10. 

Fnday, January 15th, is Youth 
Ntght at the Alderson Mtddle 
School, begmnmg at 6:30p.m 

Saturday, January 16th, the 
Annual Banquet wtll be held at 
the Mcinturff UMC, begmmng 
at 6:30 p. m_ Guest speaker 1s 
Marsha Sharp. 

The Cirywtde Celebration 
wtll be held Sunday, January 
17th, at the Lubbock Civtc Cen
ter, begmntog at 5:00p.m 

Guest speaker will be Bishop 
Davtd C Cooper of Albu
querque, ew Mexico. 

Monday, January 18th , 
Gospel Awards at TTU Allen 

Flu Genns Do "t: Dlscrlminat:e: 
Wash your nds, 
Cover your Coughs and Sneezes! 
Stay hon~e if' you are SXCK! 



REGARDLESS OF OUT
COME, CO ACH R UFFIN 
MCNEI L IS GOOD 
CHOICE! THIS N THAT ..... 
along with many others ...... was 
glad to know that the ..... . 
PRESIDENT, CHANCEL
LOR & BOARD OF RE-
GENTS ...... thought enough of 

COAC H R UFFIN MC
NEIL ..... to name him Intrim 
coach of the ....... TEXAS 
TECH UNIVER SITY RED 
RAID ERS ...... for the upcom-
ing ...... ALAMO BOWL ..... in 
San Antonio, Texas.. He bas 
been coaching for ....... 24 
YEARS . . .... and has been at 
Texas Tech University .... for ten 
years ..... In the optruon of ..... . 
THIS N T HAT .... he will do 

well ..... It will be a historical 
game ...... as it will be the flrst 
time in the history of the ..... . 
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY 
...... that a member of the .... . 
BLACK COMMUN ITY .. . 
will have an opportunity to be
coming a bead coach ...... Re
gardless of what happens with 
the apparent problem concern
ing the coaching posture ..... at 
least .... a gentleman who is 
African American ..... has been 
offered this opportunity .... After 
reading and hearing what is hap
pening thts week concerning this 
upcoming game against ..... 
T H E UNIVERSITY OF 
MICHIGAN ..... we know that 
...... GOD ...... will be there and 
what t he outcome will be ..... 
will bein His hands ... Anyway 

Detention Officer 

Support Clerk- Detention 

For the application process and job details visit: 

N ewlu b bockj ail.com 

Texas Public lnformotion Act/ADAIEOE 

Gn CJznque 
by Renetta Howard 

Christmas has come and 
gone, but the spirit lingers on. 
That same spirit will carry us 
into the New Year, 20 I 0. Many 
of us are happy to see 2009 pass
ing on as it may very well have 
given us some memories which 
we do not wish to dwell upon. 
Then there may have been some 
good times, events and memo
ries which we will bold dear to 
our hearts and wish to cherish 
forever. 

Very few of us alive today 
will forget the tough economy 
which has encircled our Jives for 
the past couple of years. We do 
however, put new faith in the 
New Year to make a brighter fu
ture for us all. One ray of hope 
at the end of 2010 bas been the 
passage of a health care bill by 
both houses of Congress, which 
if true to its intentions, should 
make one aspect of our Jives bet
ter when the bill goes into effect, 
either in 20 I 0 or 2011. 

Aside from the dragging 
economy, especially in the hous
ing domain, economists are say
ing that there is an increase in 
bui lding and the purchasing of 
homes. Time will tell , as it has 
been apparent that the banks are 
not lending the money which the 
government loaned them to 
make it possible for borrowers to 
purchase home. Our President 

ur<y1hlng can loll )'O\> th<l4 

bas attempted to set up a com
mittee or board as a watchdog 
and bas found that some of the 
banks are not doing what they 
should. 

New Years is also a time 
when we as individuals, attempt 
to make new starts m the New 
Year. Many of us decide to take 
hold of our fmancial situations 
and pare down those items 
which we really do not need and 

..... no matter what happpens ..... 
COACH RUFFI N MCNEIL 
. ... we want you to know we ap
preciate you and what you have 
done in helping young people in 
Lubbock. ..... . 

PENNY HASTINGS THE 
BARBER SAYS: "YO U 
have to bave ...... A DREAM .... . 
so you can get ...... UP IN THE 
MORNING!" 

OUR CHILDREN NEED 
TO HEA R FROM US! THIS 
N THAT ..... wants to remind us 
who are ....... ADULTS .... that 
our ...... YOUNG C HILDREN 
...... needs to bear from us when 
there are problems ..... they are 
involved .... In other words .. ... 
when we ..... SEE THEM 
"DOING THINGS THEY 
SHOULD NOT BE DOING .... 
we need to Jet them know it's 
wrong... Our young chi ldren 
needs to hear from us ..... why 
they can . ._ So let 's get involved 
with them ..... and help them ... 

VISIT TO LU BBOC K 
COUNTY J AIL ON C HRIST
MAS OPENS EYES! TillS N 
THAT ..... has been visiting the 
mmates of the ...... LUBBOCK 
COUNTY JAIL ON CHRIST-
MAS DAY for 
TWENTY-TH REE YEARS 
..... This year's visit was one 
which will stand out as the .... 
ANNUAL VISIT .... reminds us 
there is much work to be 
done ..... 1t was a very enlighten
ing experience ..... and .... hope-
fully ... these visits will 
continue .... You see ..... there are 
many young people ..... who 

• locked down ..... and thenri~ ad 

one to come and visit with 
them .... Of course ..... they have 
debt to pay society .... but now 
we can help them!!! 

make room for a more mean
ingful lifestyle. We have been 
encouraged to go green. Going 
green may mean a complete 
turnabout for some of us, but 
there are many of us who just 
need to be more attentive to the 
things that we are already 
doing, to help to preserve our 
environment. 

Going on a diet to lose 
weight is usually a priority for 

Barack Obamba, a ftrst tenn 
United States Illinois Senator, 
announced in front of the Illinois 
State Capitol that be was run
ning for President ofthe United 
States. Many people took this as 
a novelty. Many said it was , 
just a waste of time but on the 
other band, just a few citizens of 
Illinois believers took it very se
rious and longed ahead . They 
did not let non believers and 
doubters detour them. Then 
along came Iowa, and a strong 
grass roots effort, and every 
thi ng changed. Then after tha 
that snowball effect from a 
small beginning . The race was 
on with Hillary Clinton, John 
McCain and others all the way to 
the White House. 

The most overwhelming fac
tor was that Obamba did not run 
as a Black president, but as a 
president who happened to be 

h~· 
I ddK· fJ J.(\durU-,toU 

Black. He never denied the fact 
that he was Black, but that was 
just a part of the program. 

Tiger Woods tried to deny his 
racial status, but our _president 
did not deny or try to deny his 
heritage which is American. 
None of us are a pure race in 
America, why don't you check 
your family tree. Really truly, 
check it. A lot of you will truly 
be surprised. There is so much 
more Blackness than most of 
you would believe. 
Let's look at agendas. Man just 

li stens to conservative radio. 
Please have an open mind, 
_please listen to what they are 
saying 24- 7. One would think 
it would be an anti -American 
program. They are telling AI 
Qaeda and TeleBan how to beat 
America all day and all night are 
saying what our president is 
doing wrong . It's like ~ brain 

washing. Can the ultra right so 
called hurt and hate our Presi
dent. that we would try to hurt 
him from within. We are all 
Americans. May it please to 
know you, conservatives. Please 
I know you love America, but 
please do not destroy us from 
within with your racism and 
fa lse patriotism. We know you 
do not want to admit your 
racism and patriotic is because 
we know you are loyal Ameri
cans and love America. This is 
Eddie P. Richardson's Plea to 
my personal friends atld ac
quainteces. Please check your 
conservative 24-seven with an 
open really, open mind and pray 
to God to bless America , be
cause they, the conservatives 
are giving us on the air 24 -7 
Amen. 

May God continue to bless 
America all the time! 

LET'S PUT A PERIOD ON TIDS MESS!!!!! 

YES!!!! ! That's what I sa1d 
and as always, I say what 1 mean 
and mean what I say. I was 
taught not to ever be coward 
down by the odds against me. 
I've been told that the people in 
the community that I grew up in 
don't CARE about what happens 
in the community in this new 
school era! I was told that the 
best thing l can do is look out for 
myself and don't worry about 
nobody else! Well I'm address
ing EVE RYBODY THAT 
LIVES, VlSITS, WORKS OR 
HAVE A BUSINESS in east 
Lubbock "THIS MESS IS 
FIXIN' TO BE 

many of us, as we are prone to 
overeat during these happy hol
idays. Holidays are not happy to 
many of us unless we can get our 
fill of nut cakes, fruit cakes, 
chocolate, coconut, Gennan 
Chocolate and lemon cakes; 
sweet potato, pecan, lemon 
meringue, chocolate and chess 
pie. These items alone pack a 
great number of calories that add 
fat and cholesterol to our diets , 
but we say, "It's Christmas; it 
comes once a year, so J'm eating 
this now!" So we do, and Janu
ary 2, we start the new diet be
cause the New Year's menu is 
not too much different from the 
Christmas menu. Regardless, let 
us have a wonderful, blessed and 
peacefui 20JO, NEW YEAR! 

By 
BROTHER AS KARl 

CHECKED!!!!!" The few busi
nesses we have in our commu
nity are being robbed, houses are 
being burglarized,even the 
homes of our senior citizens are 
being broke into and bow many 
more of our young people have 
to die in the streets before we put 
a period on this "MESS!!!!!" 
The P ESTS who are robbing 
the businesses in our community 
are coounitting "ECO NOMI
CAL HOMOCIDE" These 
same PESTS are committing " 
GENOCIDE" by burglarizing 
the homes in our community and 
making our community un-safe. 
This is GENOCIDE because 
the patterns of these P ESTS, 
who are responsible for this 
MESS let's us know that they 
live right here in the community 
with us! It is " COMMUNITY 
SUCIDE" for us to allow these 
PESTS TO CONTINUE TO 

RAPE O UR COMMUNITY 
AND ROB US O F THE OP
PORTUNITY TO RESTORE 
THE PRIDE AND DIGNITY 
OF THI S COMMUN ITY 
THAT HAS BEEN BURIED 
UNDER ALL T HIS MESSY 
A%#* Bu!! S*#! that's been 
going on far to long! I AM 
CALLING A EAST L UB-
BOCK CO MMUN ITY 
MEETING TO SHOW 
EVERYBODY THAT LIVES 
VISITS OR HAVE A BUSI
NESS IN EAST LUBBOC K, 
INCLUDING THE PEST 
THAT ARE DOING TillS 
M ESS, HOW WE ARE 
G OING TO P UT AN E ND TO 
THI S MESS! FLIERS WlTH 
PLACE, DATE AND TIME 
WILL BE PLACED IN 
EVERY BUS INESS AND 
C HURCH THAT SUPPORTS 
THIS VERY NECESSARY 
MOVE. I BROTHER 
ASKARI WILL STAND 
AG AINST THIS MESS 
WlTH ONLY G OD O N MY 
SIDE EVEN IF EVERY
BODY THAT SUPPOSE TO 
TAKE TillS STAND WlTH 
ME P UNKS O UT. 

THE 
SOUTHWEST 

DIGEST 
TODAY! 
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2009 Had Most Hate Crime Cases 
Since 2001 

WASHINGTON (AP) 
The Justice Department has 
brought more federal hate 
cnmes cases this year than in 
any year s ince 2001 , and an 
Obama administration official 
said Thursday he was "shocked" 
by the dropoff m prosecutions 
during the Bush years. 

A total of25 hate crime cases 
were filed for the budget year 
that ended in September, encom
passing most of President 
Barack Obama's first year in of
fice and the last few months of 
the Bush administration. 

In 200 l , there were 31 such 
cases filed. The number fell to a 
low of 12 in 2006, before start
ing to rise again, reaching 23 in 
2008. 

"I was rather shocked to see 
the downtick in prosecutions of 
hate crimes," said Tom Perez, 
head of the Justice Department's 
civil rights divisions. 

Speaking to reporters, Perez 
noted the number of bate crimes 
did not fall significantly dunng 
that period, but refused to say 
why be thought the federal pros
ecutions of such cases dropped. 

Democrats harshly criticized 
the civil rights division during 
George W. Bush's presidency, 
saying lawyers there were not 
aggressively investigating hate 

crimes, housing and employ
ment discrimination, or police 
misconduct cases. 

An internal Justice Depart
ment investigation found the di
vision at that time was plagued 
by improper, politically moti
vated hiring and personnel deci
sions. 

Perez spoke two days after h1s 
division announced federal m
dictments in its investigation of 
the fatal beating of a Mexican 
irrunigrant m Shenandoah, Pa. 

ln that case, authorities 
charged two teenagers with the 
attack, and four police officers 
were indicted on a variety of 
charge . Three of the officers 
were accused of conspiring to 
obstruct the investigation of the 
case, and a fourth was charged 
in, a separate case, accused of ex
tortion. 

Perez would not say if author
ities were aware that two of the 
police officials they have 
charged were also named in a 
2006 civil lawsuit that claimed 
police beat to death a Hispanic 
teenager, then made it look like 
a suicide. That case has yet to go 
to trial. 
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LUBBOCK PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS! 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Application bas been made with the Texas Alcoholic Bever 
ge Commission for a Package Store Permit by Apexa D esa 

and Bbartiben Patel. M abise, Inc . D /B/A. m abi be located a 

58 12 Avenue P, L ubbock, Lubbock County, Texas 79412. 
Officers of said corporation are Apexa Desai, President, and 
Bbartiben Patel, Vice-P resident. 

Edwin Har r is 
Licensed Agent 

Edwin.Harris@bankerslife.com 

HAVE YOU LOST COVERAG E? ARE YOU CUR 
NTLY UNINSURED? ARE FINDING IT MOR E I)IFFI 

ULT T 0 MAINTAIN YOUR COVERAGE? IF ANY 0 
HESE DESCRIBE YOUR CURRENT SITUATIO 
LEASE ALLOW ME TO HELP YOU. 

Greetmg, My name is Edwin Harris . I am a licensed insuranc 
gent in the state ofTexas. As your agent you will have the benefi 
fan agent of integrity, values, honesty and compassion. My goa 

your agent wi ll be to provide you with individualized produc 
hich will give you peace of mind and security. Baker's agent 
e professionaUy trained to analyze and evaluate our customer' 

· urance, lifestyle and retirement situation and provide them wit 
lear, suitable advice regarding their lifestyle protection and retire-
en! 

avings needs and goals. I am excited about the opportunity to bel 
ou with your insurance needs. My strengths are commitment, loy
lty, customer service, love of people and willingness to help. 

Our Portfolio of Financial Securi ty Products Includes: 
Long-Term Care *Home-Health Care *Medicare Supplemen 

* Critical Illness • Income Replacement • Senior Life * Grade 
enefit Life • Universal Life • Fixed Annuities • Equity lndexe 

Please feel free to call me anytime at 806-239-1646. 

am $2.19 CLEANERS 
GOOD SE RVICE .... GREAT PRI CE 

MJCHAEL LO PEZ 
GENA REL MANGER 

693 1 INDI ANA 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79413 

Redeem WORK:(806)789-7754 
This 

Advertisement LUBBOCK'S 
For 

Discount! lFINEST! 
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Bill Gates Scholarship For Low
Income Minority Students 

Bobby D. Jones 
Continued from Page 4 

Coronado lligh School. He went 
to college at Cisco Jr. College in 
Abi lene. 

ory, his daughter, Ka'daria Juza tl 
Jones and a daughter to be born , 
Ja'meyria Daeshonae Jones; old
est brother, Damian Draper; 
nephew, Damontreon James 
Draper; sister, Katosblya Allen; 
three nephews, Da'christian 
Daesheon James Pollard "Chub 
Chub", Kamatj ta Pollard, and 
Daxayan Pollard; youngest sis
ter, Kadesbia Pollard; two pater
nal sisters, Cascelle Dorsey and 
Latasha Jones; a special friend, 
Amanda Wilkerson; a very spe
cial aunt, Wilma Jean Pratt; and 
a host of other relatives and 
fnends. 

Fairfax, VA. (Black 
News.com.) -- The Gates Mil
lennium Scholarship Program, 
funded by a grant from the Bill 
& Melinda Gates Foundation, 
was established to provide out
standing low income minority 
students with an opportunity to 
complete an undergraduate col
lege education in any discipline 
area of interest. 

Continuing scholars may re
quest funding for a graduate de
gree program in one of the 
following discipline areas: edu
cation, engineering, hbrary sci
ence, mathematics, public health 
or science. 

In addition to increasmg ac
cess to higher educat iOn for 
these underrepresented groups, 
GMS also provides leadership 
training. Through participation 
in a comprehensive leadership 

Jewel Hervey 

Funeral services for Jewel 
Hervey were held last Saturday 
morning, December 26, 2009, at 
St. John Baptist Churech with 
Rev. Solomon Fields, pastor, of
ficiating. 

A resident of Lubbock, Ms. 
Hervey was 90 years of age. S 
he d1ed F riday, December 18, 
2009 , at Covenant Medical Cen
ter. 

Parson Smith 
C ontinue from Page 3 

Florida, Georgia, Nevada, South 
Carolina, Utah and Washtngton. 
In addition to affecting how 
more than $400 billion in federal 
money is distributed each year, 
the changes reflected in the Cen
sus are also reshaping the na
tion's political landscape. If the 
trends had been accounted for 
last year, President Obama 's 
Electoral College margin over 
Republican John McCain would 
have been 12 votes smaller. 

In Congress, larger delega
tions mean more committee 
seats, more lawmaker requests 
for pet proJects known as "ear
marks" and more clout when 
working together on issues vital 
to their states. Rep. John Carter, 
R-Texas, said Lone Star law
makers have been able to win 
more federal transportation 
money partly because they are a 
growing group. 

We would encourage all 
African American to not only 
register but VOTE! YOUR 
VOTE COUNT! Also be care
ful if your preacher start talking 
funny and want you to vote a 
certain way when you know in 
your heart the candidate is not 
good for the African American 
community. 

Have a great 20 I 0! 

~"1" 
co...con•-

Btl/ Gates,founder of 
Microsoft Corporation 

development program, Scholars 
enhance academic and leader
shlp skills, which prepare them 
to assume important roles in 
the1r professions and in their 
communities. 

The deadline for the upcom
ing scholarship awards is Janu
ary 11 , 2010. 

To apply, visit www.blackstu
dents .com/bil lgates 

He was employed at the Lub
bock State Supported Living 
Center. 

He is preceded in death by his 
mother, Sonja Anette Pollard, 
and a brother, James Young. 

He leaves to cherish his mem-

Thank God For 
Jesus 

Continuedfrom Page 3 

yours or mime. A new drug in 
school called Cheese. Church, 
it's praying time!!! 

II C hronicles 7:14 -- The 
Lord satd, if my people, which 
are called by my name, shall 
humble themselves and pray, 
and seek my face, and tum from 
the1r wicked ways. then will 1 
bar from heaven, and will for
gJve their sins, and heal their 
land. 

Larry's Funeral 
Continued from Page 4 

Larry-Bates (Bennie), Cassan
dra Christophe (Godfrey), 
Aaron Larry, Jerry Rutherford 
(Teresa), Michael Rutherford, 
and Nina Rutherford; 29 grand
cht!dren: two great-grandchtl
dren; and a host of other 
relatives and friends. 

Visit Our In-Store 

CLINIC LOCATIONS ~:~s:!~rkets6 
82nd & Boston ·761.0428 
50th & Ave. 0 · 761.0429 

CLINIC HOURS 
Monday- Friday: 7:30AM- BPM •-•• 

Saturday: 9AM • 6PM 
Sunday: lPM • 6PM 

LwUtq Weft 
Express Care 

A Service of UHC Health System & United Supermarkets 

S BRAKE TU 
311 1 9 th S treet SERVING LUBBOCK 

FUR OVER 20 YEARS 
C AFICAREONE 747-TUNE 

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH 747-8863 OPEN NION-FRI 
7:30 T O 5:.3 0 

Your Toral Car Care Super Cent"er 
B RAKES ELECTRICAL TUNE-UPS OIL CHANGE CARBURETO R S MOTOR REB UILDING 

STATE INSPECTION ALlGNMENT SHOCKS AND STRUTS ENGINE DIAGNOSTICS 
BATTERIES CLUTCHES STARTERS ALTERNATORS AIR CONDITIONING 

HEATING TIRES AND WHEELS 

We Have Over 20 Teehs With The Latest Equipment 
And Over 30 Bay s To Better Sen#ce Your Car. One Day Service In Most CBses 

MICHEUN G OODYEAR 
CONT1NENTAL BRIOGESTONE ARESTONE 

GENE RAL TIRE BF GOODRICH DUNLOP UNI R OYAL KUMHO 
YOKOHAMA COO P E R'li1 R ES MICKEY THOM P SON FUZ.O N AND MANY M ORE 

Great People, Great P rices,. JVhy Would You Go Anywhere_ E lse ? 
FINANCIJ\lG AVAILABLE ·c HAB.L.,-J,. ESPANOL 



s for your~ 
NOE'S AUTOMOnYE SERVICE _:. 

, 0, 8 E 34TH STREET ~ 
LUBBOCK, TX 79404 .:. 

806-7 49-3036 ~ 

~ 

LUBBOCK HAIR ACADEMY 

Ph flip Vivtal 

<\ \. PRt:I'.\R<\ 110 £I l:CTROIC FILIN 
~SI RUl'D DIRECT UEPOS 
1'\fRO I'RO'\ TO &F llABI.A ESPA:-<0 

ANGELA HIGHTOWER 
1\(0\fl:. 1 t\" SLRfl Ut 

!ie fT,.hfa f\JHITIUI 

Ck>~r tall. l'honcs 
18103-'th -, 
l.tJbbock. rx 79411 

Cr1fton's G/1ss Inc. 

Pre-Paid Legal 
Marketing Associate Needed 

Unlimited income potential* Complete training 
Rodney Moore 

Independent Associate 
(806) 797-84 71 (806) 445-6935 

Pre-Paid Legal Services, Inc. and Subsidiaries 
Provoking Quality Legal Care For 

North America Since 1972 
lf}OU are interested in full or part time marketing 

opportunit), or would like to know more about or legal 
sen ices plans tell your Independent today Associate 

mooree45(Q_prepaidlegal.com 

WW\\-.prepaidlegal.com 

2.-11, , 1,4-,, :;
l806)~ 
(806) /95-9+14 
(800) 72 7-10~5 ,,, :!-'IT~ llo LNIVFRSIT'i 

LURBO , TE.•.o\5 7~ I -1635 FAX t8(\6) 785-8522 

EZEKIEl 36, 26 1o 27 9 
""~ .1"1«4 ~~ & 7'4/.ld 

Frome Work - Complete Auto Pointing 
Insurance Claims 

JULIAN HERNANDEZ 

Off. 747-55'17 
1617 · 19th St Mob. 535-1760 
Lubbock, TX Mob. 239-8662 

~ f'Ced CO'.Jn.SI!''"""J • f\or"tOI niUI"Oncf:: • ~•01Q") Pub 

Moo"'"'"""' (806) 
OSSIE CURRY 787-2958 

Cell 
ao61l66-671l • r .. · -6s' o 

180~ Manor""'""' IGNJ 31.-d • u, tocr ·~ ?~W 

Get Involved In Your Children's 
Education By Visiting Them 

On Their School Campus and Classrooms! 
If You Have Time, 

Visit Them Over Lunch In Their 

CELL PHONE(B06)92B-9848 

Ceti (806) 
559-7847 

Call Billy "BJ" Morrison,lll 
Tractor work of all kind, treecutting and hauling 

(806) 762-2886,CeU (806) 789-0895 

we Repair A II Folelgn 
and Domestic tars 

Pvm's ti-vHSt vf 'N'11tq 

Press Milbll~ 1 rHterl\.ttVH. 

Jlori' Wtnia~. '&tallllltrt" 
2002 Jlatt illbenue l.uhbodl, ~ exa' 

(800) 762 -1092 

--~-~ - --- - --

g,otttl)luest 1JB i gest 
ME 28th Sheet. lubbock. IX 794G4 •(806) 162·~ 12 

OP.a --

1.1 llb5cl {It\ m ae as 100. 
Internet $)0 00 yr 

1yr ,.n S60 yr 
2yr uil SilO lyr 

"Service You Can Trust" 
(806)785-2953 
2710 34th St. 

Lubbock, Texas 79410 
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